
 

Answer 1 

 

             Root Letters                               ع ر ب

  

   means to clarify something   ُ  ااَلِْعَراب 

  
Answer 2 

َُعَربِيًّا 
As such when this description is used in the Quran it does not literally 
mean that Quran is in Arabic language, but it means it is a clear book, i.e. 
a book which explains everything clearly. 

 
Extract from Hans Wehr 4

th
 Edition     

ُ
 

نَزْْلَاه ُ 
َ
لَِكُأ ْكًماَوَكَذَٰ   Ar-Ra’d 13: 37  ۚ  َُعَربِيًّاُح 

نَزْْلَاه ُ
َ
ْمَُتْعِقل وَنُ﴿َُعَربِيًّاُق ْرآنًاإِنَّاُأ   Yusuf 12:2﴾٢لََّعلَّك 

َذاُ ٰـَ ٌقُِلَِّسانًاُوََه َصِدِّ   Al-Ahqaf 46:12َعَربِيًّاِكتَاٌبُمُّ

ُ



 

ى  ْعَراب ِ
َ
ْعَراب    is the plural of    ا

َ
ال
َ
 ا

This is the word for the Arabs who dwell in the desserts and forests. 
 

At-Tawba 9:97 

ُ ْعَراب 
َ
وِلُُِاْْل ُرَس  َٰ ُلََعَ ه  نَزَلُاللَـّ

َ
وَدَُماُأ د  واُح  َُيْعلَم  الَّ

َ
ُأ ْجَدر 

َ
ْفًراَُونَِفاقًاَُوأ ُك  َشدُّ

َ
 ۚ   أ

 

 ُعُرًبا
Extract from Lughat-Ul-Quran Vol. III  page 110: 

 
 

Extract from Brill page 609: 

 
Al-Waqi’a 56:37 

ًبا ر  تَْرابًاُ﴿ُع 
َ
 ﴾٣٧أ

 
Answer 3 

 

ُ
َ
ُ ةب  ر  الع   عََُضُوَُكََُُبُتَُعُْيُ اُذَُهَُُيَسُلَُأ

َ
ُ؟ صانالُُِمامُِأ

Isn’t that considered like/similar to putting the cart in front of the horse? 
 

وَلُِ  
 
ُُْكأ ْستَْعِرب ونُل ُاجَُرُِال  ُم 

Those men are Arabists. 
 

ُ
َ
ُناُطالُِأ ي ر  ع  ُب  ِ  ب 

I am a student of Arabic. 
 



Answer 4 
  

 

Meaning (general) Meaning (gram.) Root Letters Word 

to begin, to lead subject of a sentence ُمبتدأ1 بدأ
to inform, to 
experience 

a word that states or 
affirms  something 
about the subject of a 
sentence 

ُخب خبر

to be suspended, 
to be attached 

matter that is 
connected or related 

   to the خبر

ُمتعلق2 علق

to act, to perform 
an activity 

an action that occurs 
in the past, present or 
future 

ُفعل فعل

to stop or stay as a 
guest 

a relationship 
between two or more 
words or phrases in 
which the two units 
are grammatically 
parallel and have the 
same referent  

ُإضافة3 فضي

to connect, join relative pronoun ُموصول4 صلو
 to sum up , to be 
beautiful 

sentence ُمجلة جمل
 

  

 

                                                
1
 F8 ism mafool   

2
 F5 ism faail 

3
 F4 masdar 

4
 F1 ism mafool 


